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Animal Emergency
and Trauma Center

Hospital Happenings
AETC welcomes the following new
team members:
We are pleased to announce that Dr. Cameron Smithee
and Dr. Weston Heintz have joined our veterinary team.
Dr. Smithee graduated from Oklahoma State University
and Dr. Heintz received his Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
degree from the University of Florida. Both have a keen
interest in emergency and critical care medicine.
Aschlee Drescher and Jenifer Dayal have joined our
reception team. Both bring years of customer service
experience to the hospital. Welcome!
Katilyn Pruett and Joanna Coffey join AETC as our
newest kennel assistants.
Amity MacKinnon, a licensed veterinary technician, has
rejoined our team. Amity is a returning team member after
living in Hawaii and traveling the last few years.
Welcome all of you!

S E AS O NAL TI P
As summer transitions
into autumn, many
people begin thinking
of winterizing cars,
boats and recreational vehicles. It is vital
to understand that
antifreeze containing
ethylene glycol is extremely poisonous to
dogs and cats. It is also
palatable to animals as
well. Only a small amount is required to cause
serious and often fatal illness (0.75 ml/lb for cats
and 2-3 ml/lb for dogs). Unless diagnosed and
treated very early, antifreeze intoxication is usually
fatal. As ethylene glycol is metabolized, the byproducts can cause severe, irreversible kidney
damage leading to kidney failure and death.

Case of the Quarter

Pancreatitis

Cuckoo is a 15 year old neutered male domestic shorthair
cat that presented to Dr. Stone on a Sunday. Cuckoo
was exhibiting seizure activity and preliminary lab work
showed that his blood glucose was subnormal. Despite
supplementation with dextrose, Cuckoo’s blood sugar
levels continued to be below normal. Suspecting a
pancreatic tumor called insulinoma, Cuckoo was referred
to Summit Veterinary Referral in Tacoma.

The pancreas is the organ which secretes digestive
enzymes. It also secretes insulin and glucagon which are
involved in glucose metabolism.

Cuckoo’s blood sugar levels
have remained normal since the
removal of the growth.
Further testing, abdominal ultrasound and surgery were
performed. Cuckoo was found to have two pancreatic
nodules present (one an insulinoma and the other an
exocrine pancreatic carcinoma). Insulinomas secrete
excessive amounts of insulin. This caused Cuckoo’s blood
sugar levels to drop below normal and which led to his
seizures. Cuckoo’s blood sugar levels have remained
normal since the removal of the growth. He will require
lifelong medication to manage both types of cancer.

“Pancreatitis” literally
means inflammation of
the pancreas. Although
the condition may occur
for an unknown reason,
there are predisposing
factors. Some of these
factors are: obesity, high fat diet, ingestion of a high
fat meal, Cushings disease, steroid therapy, abdominal
surgery or trauma, pancreatic duct obstruction and cancer.
Symptoms are typically associated with vomiting, diarrhea,
and abdominal pain. Pancreatitis occurs most commonly in
the middle aged to older neutered male dog with Minature
Schanuzers, Yorkshire Terriers and Terriers as a group more
commonly affected. Pancreatitis can occur in cats and the
symptoms are often subtle and nonspecific but may include
weight loss, loss of appetite, and vomiting. Pancreatitis can
be chronic or acute. The presence of concurrent diseases
such as diabetes or Cushings disease complicate treatment
and increase mortality rates. Pancreatitis may be fatal.
Treatment is based on maintaining hydration, pain control,
nausea control and maintaining adequate nutrition. Pets
are often hospitalized for several days.
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